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THE OLD SENATE EYE SORE

Passage of the Eailway Attorno ) Bill With
Its Scope Narrowed ,

HOAR'S SUBSTITUTE ADOPTED.-

A

.

RoHolntlon For the Investigation of-
tlio Pnclllo Koiulfl Hcportcil

Other Dolnci or the Na-

tional
¬

Sonnto.
WASHINGTON , Fen. 4. In the senate Mr.

Hoar reported a resolution for the Investi-
gation

¬

of Pacific railroads and asked for it an
Immediate consideration. Mr. Halo objected
to immediate consideration of the bill and It
therefore wont to the calendar. .Mr. Hoar
cave notice that ho would call It up at the
first opportunity. Mr. Hoar's amendment ,
sections , provides that from and after July
1,1837 , there shall bo charged to the Central
Pacllic , Union Pacific and Central llrancti-
of the Union Pacific railway company , Sioux
City it Pacific railway company ami Kansas
Pacific railway company 40 per cent of the
net earnings in place of 35 per cent provided
for In the act of May 7,1878 , "so far us the
name respects the companies mentioned In
Bald act and as to others heroin mentioned
absolutely," and to that end the act of May
7 Is extended to the Kansas Pacific , Sioux
Clty and Central Uranch of the Union Pa-
cllln.Mr.

. Allison presented n letter signed by the
presidents of tlm national banks nt Omaha ,

Htiggestlng that Chicago ho added lu the list
ot "reserve" cltlm whole "reserve" banks
can deposit money as now In New York :

also a Himll.tr letter from the banks of-
Kalisis City , MiggustlnK St Louis as a "ni-
Rcrvo"

-
city. Jteferred to the committee on

linanco-
.Thesenato

.
llien proceeded lo the consider-

ation
¬

of Iho senate bill lo credit and pay to
the several stnternnd territories and the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia all money collected tinder
tax levied by act ot August 51301. The bill
passed wild but ono dissenting vote ( Van

' ) .
The senate Ihen look up the railway attor-

ney
¬

bill.
The question was on the amendment of-

fered
¬

by Mr. Saulsbury (described in last
night's report ) , as the substitute ropoitcd by
the judiciary committee.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar the original bill as-
giossly unconstitutional , awkward , crude ,

Ill-drawn , Ill-considered , Ill-conceived , a-

Hchcnie which was not only an Insult to the
Honale. but an Insult lo Ihe American people ,

The bill was not the outcome of any popular
or public demand. It c.tmo from anonymous
articles published by bl.iekmailers and stock-
jobbers In Irresponsible newspapers. Ho had
Iicaid enough of this arrogant , Insulting ,

domineering .style , attempting to frighten
senators liorn what they considered their
duty.Mr.

. Salisbury's amendment was icjccled-
jcas , 20 ; nays , i7.!

The committee substitute was rejected-
yeas , none ; nay * , 51.

The amendment olfered by Mr. Hoar , mak-
ing

¬

it unlawful for members ol congress to
hold real estate In the District of Columbia
(except ns residents ) was rejected yeas ,
0 ; najs.' 40 ; (yeas being Duller , Hale , Hoar ,
Pugh. 'I'ellor an J Payne ) .

Finally Mr. Hoar's lirst amendment ,

slightly modified , was adopted ns a substitute
yeas , 32 ; najs , 21 ; and then the bill In that

Bhapo was reported to the senate ( the pro-
ceedings

¬

up to this point being in committee
of the whole ) .

Mr. Bock moved'lils forlflnal bill as a sub-
stlluto

-
and It was rejected yeas, 17 ; nays,80.-

A
.

modification of Mr. Plait's amendmenth was offered by Mr. Aldrlch and It was do-
fealed

-

yeas , 10 : nays. 39-

.Afler
.

debate Mr. Hock demanded the yeas
and nays upon the passage of the bill , stal-
ing

¬
that there was nothing in It ho cared

much about but that Iho house of representa-
tives

¬

might put something in it and he
wanted to trlvu the house a chance. Tlio bill
was then passed yeas , S9 ; nays , II.

The following is the text of the bill : That
it shall bo unlawful for any member of either
house of congress to accept employment as
attorney at law , or payment for services of-
nnv kind In opposition to the United States ,
in any ca.se to which the United States may
bo a parly , or In which Its Interests mar be
concerned , or fiom any railroad company , If-

ifluch member filial ! have reasonable cause to
believe that measures specially affecting Iho
interest of such company are pending before
congress or about to bo so pending during
his term of otllee. Any person who violates
the provisions ot this act shall bo guilty of-
a mhsdpiueanor and may be punished by Im-
prisonment

¬

not exceeding one year or by tine
not exceeding S.100 , or by both , in the discre-
tion

¬

of the court.
The senate adjourned until to-morrow.

House.-
WAFHINOTON'

.

, Feb. 4. Mr. Randall of
Pennsylvania , from the committee on rules ,

reported a resolution discharging the com
mitlco of the whole from further consldoilng
the semite bill for the retirement and rccoln-
ngo

-
of the trade dollais and making the bill

n special order In the house for February 1-

'Adopted.
.

.
The house , at Its evening session , passed

thirty pension bills and at 10MO adjourned-

.DEiMOCUATIO

.

TARIFF TUOUIHjIS.

Efforts Fur a Cnrllslo-IlnmlulI Coal-
ition

¬

Fall.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. Speaker Carlisle ,

acting for tlio tariff reformers In the house ,

has written a letter to Uopresentnttvo llandall
defining the position of the tariff reformers
with respect to the bill recently framed by the
protection democrats. The letter was unob-
tainable

¬

tn-ntght nml It Is said will not bo
made public until a reply can bn drafted ,

It is lenincd , however , that the
letter , whllo couched In the most
cordial terms , expresses the entire Inability
of thotnrlll reformers to accept the Intermit
lovenuo features of the bill prepared by the
protection fuUlon of tlio democratic party ,
and expresses a desire for a niiieh larger re-
duction

¬
In Ihn customs duties than the bill

contains. Some eighteen or twenty instances
are pointed out In which It is alleged the ituty
Is Increased Instead of decreased. The
speaker then , In behalf of his wing of the
party , iidyances propositions IIDOII which to
mute th * parly in mvor of a bill to reduce the
surplus revenue. The customs featmea of

, this proposition are said by the Hnmlall men
to be but sIL'lit nioillhcatlons of lliu .Morrison
bill. It b proposed that tlm most of the in ti ¬

des of Iho Morrison free Hit bo Inooipnrated
In the new bill. Including salt , lumber , wool ,
llsh , etc , The Kandull men held u conference
to-night at which It was decided not M
accept tlio pioposltlon advanced by
Carlisle , nnd K.tmlnll , Wai nor and Honder-
Hon of North C.uollna were unpointed n coin-
mlttce

-
to drnft iiienlv to the letter. Tonight

there Is a good deal of talk about endeavor-
im

-
: to repeal the tobacco Uon Monday

next , which Is individual suspension dav ,
but the matter has nol nhsimifd nny deliuile-
Hlmponsjet and It Is prohibit ! that If such a
move h lu.ule It will be an Indlvldiril one on
the part of members making the motion-

.JtlSING

.

WATKRH-
.Oliln

.

nnil Kfliitticlcy TlirontunetlVltli
n Kcput it Ion ol * Former Flooilti.-

CiM'iNXAii
.

, Feb. 4. The river reached
tifty-fourfret six Inches at 10 this morning
and Is still rising at the rate of ono Inch pir-
Hour.. The apparent dellectlon of the cold
wave increases the possibility of a Hood
here. Access to tlm Contr.il passenger depot
heru is now cut oil and the several railroads
running into it are compelled to discharge-
and leeeivo passengeii nt Kmlith
street crowing. 1'ieight movements
are also seriously endangered and
little moio rlso will cut oil' some of the
fr"kht depots. Dlsistious llnods ate reported
lu tin ) Hlg Sanity, Little Miami and Licking
rivers. At Fnlmnutli on the latter river dis-
tilleries , sawmills and other manufactories
were mibmnrged anil sutlcrcd much
loss. The river was lull of the contents
oflleldsand gruluertes ll.uiy bildse-i on
the uunpiles vvi ro cairied nvvny. At llullei ,
Ky. , HIM lacking was , within a few Indies
of the highest water m.irk Known , which was
In IbTil , In Xowport , Ky. . tlieio U already
considerable encio.u-liinent on the lower poi
tlonsof tluieity , Six Inehus moro of vvuter
will cut oifbtret't car travel between New-
port

-

and Uovlnnton. The outlook is not so
favorable as It was last night

Loi'isvu.i.K , Feb. 4. At 11 o'clock tonlsht-
tlm river is rUimr about an inch an hour , with
SO fert , 11 inches In thu channel. U began
raining ac.'ln alter nluht full and now looks
as If the bad iloods ot former years would bo-

repcatixl

AND
A New llc-nrlnc to tic find In the JcnnT-

P. . llnntiessey Cnse.-
CUKTON

.

, la. , Feb. 4. [ Special Telegram
to the Unn.l The district court to-day sus-
tained

¬

a motion to ? et aside the verdict of
20,000 against IJislion Hcnnes'ey which

was recently awanhd to Father .lean , the
deposed priest The cnso will go over llll Uio
next term of the district court The facts
show that fifteen jears ago , when Falher.-
Jean. was In charec of Ihe Cllnlon parish , he
Incurred the displeasure of Bishop Henncs-
ppy

-

and was not only removed from his pir-
Ish

-
, but deposed from the priesthood. He lias

been preparing hlni'-elf ever since to sue
for damnce1" , and went so far as-
to sludy law Ihat he tnlcht the bettor conduct
his case. Ho brought suit for 200,000 dam-
ages

¬

, claiming that amount tor injuries to
his character nnd compensation for his loss of-
tlmo ss a prcicher. When the case came up
the attorney for the bishop did not appear
and judgment was entered by default Now
however , the bishop's attorney has secured
an order for arrest of judgment ami will have-
n new hearing at the next term of course
There Is a very bitter fcclintr between priest
and prelate , in which many of the laity take
aides.

A Hlch Olllclnl Bounced.-
Cr.KAnlUrius

.
, In. , Feb. 4. M. Mclnter ,

of Mt Auburn , grand chief foreman of the
brotherhood of Hallway Section Foremen ot-

7s orth America , and section foreman of the
Uurllngton , Cedar Itnplds & Northern , was
discharged this morning for Irregular habits
and neglect of duty.

TWO ACOtnUNTS.

Firemen Injured While Fighting the
Flanicfl.-

A
.

fire In a bouse owned by a man named
( lOtild. on Twenty-ninth and Douilas , called
out the lire department yesterday afternoon.
The llanicsvvcro extinguished , atlcr a damage
of about seven hundred dollars. On the way
to the blaoa liiemati named Anderson , be-
longing

¬

to company No. ft, tell elf Ihe wngon
which was used to carry the hose.
Ono wheel mn over his bend. Though In-

jured
¬

by some mlniclo no was not killed ,

Fireman Steele , ot hook and ladder was
knocked oil' the burning roof bv a falling
chimney anil frightfully hurt. HU recovery
is not certain.

After FrodcHcksou.-
Dotcctivo

.

A. J. Barnes , of La Crosse ,

Wis. , arrived in the city last night to
take possession of George Frodorickson ,

who was arrested hero on Tuesday on-

ft telegram from La Crosso. Uetcclivo-
Barnes' story of Frcdcrickson's crime
does not differ malorinlly from that
winch has already been published-
.Frederiekbon

.

was oir.ploycd in tlio ollieo-
of Dr. llcogh , of La Crosse , and took nil-

vanlasjo
-

of Ihe doolor's absence to collect
?S5 of rent money with which ho bought
tickets for himself and a young lad
Alfred Havvo , to Omuha. Defective
Barnes will staut homo with his man
to-morrow. _

For Nebraska Sportsmen.
Last evening the committee appointed by

the sportsmen of this town to take steos to-

waid
-

opposing the bill now pending in the
legislature , io abolish all spring shooting of
ducks and gccso and oilier migratory water-
fowl , met at Penroso & Hardin's gun storo-
.It

.
sent hundreds ot printed circulars

to sportsmen throughout the state asking
them to inlluenco local members of the lee-
Islatura

-
in each county , to oppose the bill.

They showed tint If It should become a law,

sportsmen In Nebraska would bo deprived of
their shooting , whllo those of Iowa , Mis-
souri

¬

, Minnesota , Dakota and Colorado ,

where no such law exists would proht by its
passage. ___ ____

A Date to bo Komombrocl.-
On

.

Sunday , February 13, will occur the
third Philharmonic concert at Boyd's opeia-
house. . In addition to choice selections
by the orchestra never given in
Omaha , Mrs Edith Edwards Franko
will take prominent part in
the programme. It is unnecessary to say
anything In praise of thcso concerts tinder
Mr. Frnnko's "baton , " nor the attraction
added by Mrs. Fran ko's vocal ism. All lovers
of niuhlc In Omaha are too well acquainted
with tlm superiority of their perfoimauccs
heretofore and take commendable pride In
saying that "oven with their national ropu-
tition

-
wo can now call these artists homo

talent. "

They Are Toughs.
Marshal Cnmmings yesterday received

a letter from Chief of Police , Spoors , of
Kansas City , concerning Smith and
Jackson , the two young follows who
were arrested for larceny irom Merrill 's-

restatiranl on Tuesday. Chief Spoors
says that the mon arc ooth professional
thieves and honso burglars. They were
recently chased out of Kansas City.-

A

.

Pntipcr Colonel.
Last nluht asomowhat prominent character

of other days , named Col. Shlnkovvskl , died
at Iho poor farm. Ho was sixly years of ago
and had served with considerable distinction
In bolh (ho armies of Europe and America.-
Ho

.
has for so HID time back beiin forgotten by

his friends , and this attcrnoon he will bo
burled in the potter's field.

Public Improvements.
The elaborate report of City Knginocr-

Kobowuter of the Improvements made In-

Oninlm during the past yoir will bo leady in
about thrco weeks. It will contain ten
plates of engravings of the viaducts , sewers ,

caleh basin-- , dump boats , anil other items of-
Interest. . Ttic.se plates nil ) now being made
In Chicago. The printing and bindin ? will
be done In this city.

Make Your Oivti Changn.-
A

.

humane genlleinun Micgosts that people
who ndo In sttcct cats these cold days should
provide llu-niselves vv all the exact faro which
they mlcht put Into tlio box without com-
pelling

¬

the driver to ninko change. Kvery
change made compels the latter to take oil
his gloves , handle cold coin , and otherwise
maUe his portion iiillnitoly moro unpleas-
ant

¬

than theio Is any need lor.

The Unr Committee.
The judges of the district court have ap-

pointed
¬

the following gentlemen to examine
all the applicants for admission to tlio bar of
this county for the piesent term : Judiro l > ar-

tholomew
-

, Simeon liloom , Flunk Irvine , J.
L. Kennedy and Uobt. W. Patrick.-

A

.

Careless Urlvor.-
A

.

driver with a team of hoiscs , ono of
which was not shod sharp , descended Dodge
street hill yesterday alteinoon , with a rapid ¬

ityvhlchknpl the dnll-shoil animal sliding
until Seventeenth street was reached , when
the lioisii fell and the wagon uiblied upon and
buiised him badly-

.Inorenseil

.

!? .' { , OOO.
The sale of envelopes In Iho postofllce dur-

ing
¬

the month of January was § 3,0 47. The
salt) of stamps amounted to SI 1030. 17. the
latter being an lucienst ) of nearly Unco thou-
sand

¬

dollais over the coi responding month
In

A Now Paymaster ,
An ofllehil document was received at head-

wiauers
-

yesterday announcing the fact that
Major 1) , N. Hash , San Antonio , Texas ,

htd bi'en oidereil to Fort Uussiill , Choyouno ,'.V.vo , inplucoof Paymaster Ciuary , at that
point.

_

Mashctl.-
J.

.
. H. Fordlce. a brakeman of thisclly on

the Union Paeiilo had his thumb mashed nt
Columbus jeaterday whllo coupling two
caw.

13. Huaeh , North Platte , is in the
tIty.Dr.

. Pock is confined to his Iiod by ill-
110

-

= 3.
H. J. Woodward , of Philadelphia , is in

the city making careful notes of Omuha
and its promises.-

Mr
.

J. C. Fuller , nrcsidunt of thu Har-
ris

¬

burg & Uettisburc railroad in Ponn-
.syllvania

.

, and a largo iron manufac-
turer

¬

, is ut the Puxtoa.

A MOVE AGAINST MANNING

Ultra Silvar Hen Ooncoct a Scheme to Im-

peach

¬

the Head of the Treasury.

CHARGED WITH VIOLATING LAV-

Tlio Joint Ilcqolittloii to Invoitlcnt-
oto t'nctflc Hoailq Keportcd From

the Senate Jmllclnry Commit *

tco National News.

Quito n riiittcr Crontcil.-
VASiiiNiTo.v.

.

. Feb. 4. ISpeclal Telegram
to the DEE ] A. llnttor of excitement was
created Hits evening Itns announced
that a number ot member * of the homo of
representatives , representing both political
parties , had determined to hold a confer-
ence

¬

for the purpose of drawing resolutions
of Impeachment against secretary Manning
for violating the laws of confess In his olll-

clalncts.
-

. This movement Is.belnp promoted
by the ultra silver men and grows directly
out of what they construe Into n virtual
acknowledgment In Ills reply to the Weaver
resolution , that ho had violated and Intended
to vlolnto the law requiring that mutilated
notes presented for redcmt tlon shall bo re-

deemed
¬

by notes of the samn denomination ,

information a * to the movement comes from
! ev eral members of the house , who declare
that there is no Uuncombo In It , but that
It H ctho result of n serious
determination to resent n violation of the
law. In addition to the case with relation to
the cancelling of treasury notes , It will bo
charged tint the law has been repeatedly
violated by 1 allure to purchase S'JS.OOO.OOO

worth of sitter each month. It will be
charged that , while the law Is mandatory
that that amount shall bo purchased each
month , the treasury department falls to
make a purchase during ixny month when the
price of silver had advanced , and buys a
supply for two months or moro whnn they
have "beared" the market and brought the
price to a low point It Is hardly probable
this move will amount to anything , or that
It Is Intended to bo anything more than a
positive exclamation of disapproval of the
course of the administration on the silver
question. It Is known that the resignation
of both Secretary Manning and Treasuior
Jordan are in the haudsof the president , and
that they have practically retired from the
tieasury and will bo out In fact In a few days.
This displeasure on the pait of congress at
their hllvcr policy , it is said , hastened their
precipitate flight. They do not like to bo
compelled to pursue a policy , n dictation of
congress , which is so lirmly In discord with
their Inclinations. They nro opposed to
silver lu nil Its toinis.-

THK
.

I'AClriC I50ADS.
The liousn joint resolution authorizing an

Investigation of thu books , accounts and
metnods of the Pacllic railroads which was
reported from the sen.uo judicnry committed
by Uonr this morning , roUlns nothing but the
enacting clause of the measure as it passed
the house. It authorises the president to ap-
point

¬

three commissioners at 750 per mouth
each. Section B makes it tlio duty of the
commission to examine Into the workings
and financial management of all Pacific rail-
roads

¬

that have receivc-d aid fiom the iov-
onunont

-
in bonds to nee whether their obli-

gations
¬

to the government have been com-
plied

¬

with ; whether the books and accounts
have been kept so as to show their net earn-
ings

¬

: whether tharo has been a divuision of
earnings through. constructive mile-
age

¬

allowance. or for improper
purposes ; whether there has been
discrimination of rate.s ; whether nnv and
how much money is duo the United States
on account of erroneous accounts or settle-
ments

¬

made by bald roads. The commis-
sioners

¬

are directed to ascertain and report
the names of all stockholders In each of the
companies from Its organization down : the
salaries over $5,000 now or at any time
paid to oflluers ; names of persons who have
received bonuses or donations and all pay-
men ts inadu under thu head of legal expenses.
The commissioners are required to consider
and report whether the interests of the
United States require any extension of tlmo
for the pertoi mance of tlio obligations of thu
companies and what further security it Is ex-
pedient

¬

that thu companies should give. The
commission Is armed with full power to com-
mand

¬

aUcnd.inco of witnesses and the pio-
duction

-
of books and papers. One hundred

thousand doll.us Is appropriated for the pui-
pose of the investigation.1-

1KTIKU
.

KDUCATION'AI , FAriMTIKS-
.In

.
the sunate to-day , Senator , in

demanding better lacilltius tor school chil-
dren

¬

of the Uistrlcl of Columbia , created
quite a furore anil earned thu giatitude ot-

eveiy resident of Washington , lie begun
bv prcsontlns a petition from the lusldeuts-
ofKast Washington urging congress to make
better provisions for the education of the
children of that portion of the city, The
resolutions which vvero recently adopted at-
a mass meeting , ho.s.ild , set forth just com-
plaints

¬

of the ontholy inadcquato and 111-

1biiitablo
-

publlcschool facilities of this portion
of the District , The number of school-
rooms was vastly inadequate. An effort had
Dccn nmdo to demonstiate that the ratio
of cilmo In Washington is proportion-
ately greater than in other large cities. The
bust"means of checking crime appeared to-

ho nozlocted In this Instance. Nothing could
be moro essential to public morals and the
general Avelfare than adequate provision for
the education of tliu young. Mr. llawleyh-
.xid the complaints in tills case could not bo-

overstated. . The fact w.is , that many of the
children enrolled and anxious to attend
school are unable to do so. Mr. Van Wyck
asked the refeienco of the resolutions to the
appropriations committee. Mr. D.uvesilid not
see why It should go to a committee- which
could not Investigate the school (ucilitlits of
the District and make estimates. There
woroolliclalschaiged with that dutv. TUB
appropriations committee , as long as ho had
been connected with it , had grunted all these
otllccis asked. Mr. Van Wyck icplled that
lie was sui prised to hear the senator from
Massachusetts , a state so proud of Its educa-
tional

¬

facilities , speak in tnls way of an ap-
peal

¬

by the people of the cipital cltv for a-

talr provision for the education ol their
children. The government had assumed
contiol of thu affairs ot thu District To con-
gio.ssalonu

-
thi ) people must look tor such

piovlsion ns their law makers were bniuid to
make lor them. When the neglect was
llaurant and grievous they could not do-
othcnvlsB than appeal to con -ress. The ob-
ligation

¬

was ono which congress could not
escape aud could not ullonl to neglect , Mr-
.lUues

.
hung Ills he.ul. Mr. Van Wyok's i -

ply was unanswerable and canted Us point.-
A

.

PKimo.v ritoM OMAHA'S IIAKKH-
.In

.
the sentito to-day Senator Alli-

son
¬

presented a petition signed by nil the
National banks ot Omaha , hUL'cesilncanicnd-
ments

-

to n bill providing for reset vo dopob-
itorii's.

-

. They ask tlmt the piovlblaiis In this
respect bn madent Chicago as. In Xow York ,

aovi.nxou cmntcii CO.VIHMMI: : > ,

It la stated Unit thu honatu in seeiet session
li .3t ovensnu coiiinmed Louis K. Church as
governor of Dakota.-

NrilKAMvA
.

AM ) IOWA I'l'.N'SinXHII-
H.PuniIons

.
were granted the following No-

biaxkaiis
-

today : Mlnois of John Wolf ,
Wahoo ; Nathan S. Forbes. Plalnvlew ;

Stei hen Adams , South Auburn ; Unbcrt-
huckvvood , Scbjijler ; S > lvesterMcCull , Keii
Cloud ; ICobert A , Sutton , Dublin : Adamson
V. Coldshurry , XebrasKn City ; Alfied Jlieu-
tier ( rt'itoution ) , 1'aplllion-

.i'ensions
.

grunted lovvaiis to-day : Kllza ,
widow of Xaehariah Dean , I'nttcrson ; Sarah
J , , widow otV . A. UlelitmU , Keosaunua ;
Adaline , mother of John W. Peavy , Alton ;
( icorcn Scliiimaiiher , ( illTord ; htigenn S-

.I'ride
.

, Clear ; William Johnson , Tally-
rand ; Henry lirown , Oimtva ; Joseph Mc-
HOM

-
, Orient ; Seth linns , Hedding ; Charles

Kastman , Davenpoit ; livron Aylsvxoith ,
Dliuoon ; Maltha Jlutler , Charles Citj Sam-
uel I , . Lnomis. Milford ; Thomas ,
Cedar UiphU ; 11 Irani L. Jtinulng- , Council
ISlulls ; llobert W. Coulter, I'armlugton ,

JIII.ITAUV NEWS-
.J

.
, J'stcourt bavvier , Filth aitillery , has

been appointed aide de-camp to .Major Cen-
oral Scholield , commands the Division
ot the Atlantic. The aldns now are : Major
Joseph 1' . Sawyer , captain Flr t artillery ;
First Lieutenant John Pitcher , Fiist cavaln ,
and Mr. Sawjor.

Captain Lewis Itienhomln , assistant Bur
ueon U. S. A. , has been granted four months
loavoof absence , v1th permission to jjrt bu-

onil the t
na.I'OSTOKFICE THANOKS.

Francis L. ( ilhson was to-day appointed
postmaster at Uinsgold , Davvson countv ,
vice Chas. l'. Chapman , ru-lgned.
Also the following in Iowa : JI. Jloiden.
Dakota , llumboldi county , vicn tinylord le
moved ; Cuas. U McOonlglo , Mououa , Ciaj-

(on County , vice Wm" T. McOonlcle , re-
signed.

¬

. Thopostnnico at Little , Holt county ,
Nebraska , was discontinued today.-

CM'lTAt
.

, NOTK * .

The direct m bill which ps ed the s onate-
todav and which will likely pass the hi use ,
gives Nebraska STf.1127 and Iowa Sts..oss.-

K.
.

. H , Hunter , or Cornlnc , la. , chalrmnn of
the democratic sUtcj central committee, is
here ,

*

Jt is generally pclloved that the Pacific
funding bill will not bo considered in the
house this session ,

GA.UUI1I ! 'IN A THAI * .

Captain CoriulcJ { ' i Undo Interference
Wltli n fiurRlnr'n i'lniis.

Captain Uorniibk anil Dotcctivo iglit-

infalo
-

made a ncrtt catch of a burglar
last nitflit. For several weeks pnst tlio
presence of burglars In tlio cllj' lias been
known to the police but all oflnrls to lo-

cale
¬

thotu have heretofore been unsuc-
cessful.

¬

. About 7 o'clock ycstcnltlay
morning just as it was getting good day-
light

¬

n young man named 11. J. Kostors ,

who lives at the corner ol Eleventh ami
Howard streets , saw two men going
llirougti n slrango performance in front
of his homo. Ono of the men carried a
package which ho was seen lo drop on
the gioitml near the sidewalk. Ills
partner promptly kicked the package
under the walk and both
walked briskly away. When
they hail gone Kostor wont out anil-
lishrrt the packngo from under the walk ,

Ho founil , neatly rolled up in an old silk
scarf , a very complete set of burglars'
tools , including drills , braces , bits , hooks ,

nippers anil a bull-iloir revolver. Ho ntI-

MIUO reported his Hnil to the police au-
thorities

¬

and Captain Cormiok and De-
tective

¬

Nightingale took the case in-
hand. . Late yesterday afternoon they
took the tools anil placed them under the
sidewalk whore ICoster had found them-
At

-

7 oVlouk last night the ollicers con-
.coulcil

.
themselves in a honso convenient

to tlio spot and awaited developments.
They hail been on thu lookout less than
a half an hour when a man came along
anil commenced searching under the side-
walk

¬

Ho was down on Ins hands and
knees searching for the hidden tools
when thu oflicers nabbed him anil i'.-
seorted

-

him to the city jail , where ho was
slated as .a suspicious character. He gave
his name as Charles Wilson and said that
hu lived in Chicago , liuyond this ho was
as mum as an oyster.

The drills found in his possession were
covered with plaster of Paris , a sure evi-
denci'

-
that they had been exploring in a-

hafe door very recently. Wilson had a
letter in his possession which will ansvver-
as a certificate of character in any poliro
court in the land. It was written from
Sedalia. Mo. , by V. B. Broi'ksmith and
addressed to Wilson at Kansas Ciiy. In
explanation for not having written
Urouksmith states that ho had been
pinched by the police and forced to do a
term in jail. Ho savs that hu had bounced
certain friends as lliev were no good.-
Ho

.

otters to meet Wilson any place
whcru there is anything in fight and
wants to know where he shall sent his
tools.

This evidence it is thought , will furnish
Mr. Wilson an entertainment at the
county's expense for a few months at-
least. . The autnontios think they have
spotted other members of Wilson's gang.

KILLED BV OAKKLKSSNESS.-

A

.

German Landlord Kills Ono of Ills
Hoarders.-

C.

.

. Tietz , a Gorman , who runs a saloon
and boarding house on the military road ,

two miles northwest of the city , indulged
in a little piece of carelessness last even-
ing

¬

tqat cost Hans Fuls his life. Hans
Pnls is a young man , about twenty-four
years of age , who"Jlias been boarding
with Ti ety for several weeks. A dance
was being arranged for this evening , and
about 7 o'clock last night TieU had his
revolver out cleaning it , to have it ready
in cusu of an emergency. While he was
at work ono of his sons , George , a lad
about eight years of age , was playing in
the room with a toy pistol which ho was
snapping at L'uls , who was sitting near-
by watching the proceedings. "You-
can't butt me with that , " remarked
Pills , playing with the lad. "Papa will
shoot him for you , George , " saitl Tietz ,

and suiting the action to the word he
commenced snapping his revolver in-

Puls , face. The men were sUuding
within a yard of each other , and
both had arisen to accept the
invitation of a friend to join
him in a glass of lager. Twice
Tiotz's revolver clicked , but when lie
pulled the trigger the third time an ex-
plosion

-

followed and Puls fell to the lloor ,
with a bulled in his brain , and died with-
out

¬

a groan. The ball from n thirty-
eight calibre bull dog royolver had en-
tered

¬

his skull in the cavity ol thu right
eye and lodged in his brain. Tiotz was
almost by the affair , and hurried
at once to the police station and gave
himself up. He told the story substan-
tially as given above. Coroner Drexel
was notified of the allair and took charge
of the remains of Puls and removed thorn
to Oroxol & Maul's undertaking estab-
lishment

¬

, where an inquest will be held
at 11 o'clock this afternoon. Hans Puls
was a Gorman about twenty four years
of ago. Ho was employed during the
past summer as a teamster by various
grade contractors. His only relative in
this country is a brother , who lives near
Klkhorn .station.-

C.
.

. J'ietis a (Jormnn about forty-five
years of ago , and has lived in Omah'a for
a number of years. Hois a barber by
profession , and and formerly worked at
his trade in this city. Ho lost his wife
last fall , and since that tlmo has been
keeping the boarding plaeo and saloon
in winch the tragedy of last night oc-
curred.

¬

. Tiotz lias a family of seven
children. Ho is nnarly crazed over the
unfortunate accident.-

A

.

Clienrt Lot-
.Twentythird

.

street some time since
was narrowed fronj ' linoty to eighty
feet , by extending Uio lot line on the
west side ten feot. ' Tjho lot line on the
east side has now 'boon extended thu
same distance , thus rvcing{ the width of
the tlioroughtaro to seventy feet. This
extension of the lota heroines the prop-
erty

¬

of the lot ownerA , 'by ( laying a price
therefore , to be determined by a commit-
tee

¬

of appraisers. The committee which
has just apptaised UiijioMcnsion north-
ward

¬

f i oni Capitol (iyiinuo , has but 'i
cents as tlio value of )t uuaro| foot. This
extension in a lot would
give 000 square , whieh rjr.iy consequently
bu bought for *11S.COK 3

-

A I'rlvato Mnsji-
A masquerade 4as given by the

girls of thu Canlutld Manufacturing com-

pany to thuir fiicuds last Thursday oven-

ing.

-

. Thu afl'air was quite a success , and
everybody enjoyed themselves , and tne
girls feel quite elated with the success of
the enterprise. The dauco was given nt
the Metropolitan hall-

.Elics'

.

tlilorinoiiT ,

The Klks have just received the now
regulation social b.ulgo. It consists of a
rich wine-colored ribbon with an mn-
bossed oik's head , the whole being
pnndant from a gold bar. The badge 11-

a very pretty ono indeed.

Warrants To-morrow.
City Clerk Southatd bays that the war-

rants
¬

for the pay of all the city employes
for January , will ho ready to-morrow.

AMUSEMENTS.-
DnnlsctiofTs

.

to Bn Produced nt
Opera HOMRO ToOIorrow X-

On to-morrow evening tlio tcrnian?

Comedy company at Uoyd's will Intro-
duce the novelty of a transient star in the
"Danischofl's ," which will be produced
with Marie Kraffts-Frcy , m the leading
female role.

This lady is an excellent actress , hav-
ing

¬

attained to distinction in some of the
llncst roles in the German drama. Shois
not unknown to German theater-goers in
this city , having formerly appeared hero
lo delighted audiences. She now makes
her appearance with an excellent support
in a first class theater and in a line play
will bo well worth }' n large nudionco.-
MAOOIi

.

: MITCUKM. IN I.ITTI.B UAHKKOOT.
Next Tuesday ovcnine.Maggio Mitchell

whoso name is associated among theater-
goers

¬

with their fondest and nnrest
stage recollections , will appear at Hoyd's
apcra house in "LittleBarefoot. . The
same brightness and vivacity , old yet
ever teeming with new life and vigor ,

mark the Maggie Mitchell of to-day as
identical with the clever little artiste
who years ago reproduced , originally
from nature , a new and novel line of life
pictures for the statro. And the mystic
charm that hovered round the
flittering , over-varying lights und shad-
ows

¬

of those untamed girlish
characters she introduced , still lingurs
round the scene1' , in which she moves , nn-

artist. . Maggie Mitchell and stage con-
ventionalities

¬

never formed an acquaint-
ance

¬

intimate enough lo harm each other ;

yet hers is a culture thorough and faith-
ful

¬

as that of a tragic queen. She has
studied life , and as made nn almost ex-

ctusivn
-

line of life-study her greatest rare :

hence that proficiency which onlyngifted
specialist can enjoy , is hers. Whether as
1 Little llarcfoor' or "Fnnchon , " or any
olher of the girl characters fho plays ,

there is little or no deviation from her
special line of supremacy in depicting
and enacting the Artless , tinsopluscatcd
maiden , untaught in any other sclwol
than that of uaturo. And so her lifepic-
tures

¬

are like thu little gems of paintingn ,

near which art admirers delight to linger-

.Brownoll

.

Hull's
Hrownoll hall will bo blessed on npxt

Wednesday evening , at 7:30 o'clock by-

Hishop Worthington. This ceremony
will bo followed by a reception of all the
friends of the hall from 8 to 11 o'clock-

.Brevities.

.

.

The revenue collections yesterday were
$1,142.80-

.Thu
.

bank clearances yesterday
amounted to 80179171.

Jailor Joe Miller is on the sick list ,

su During from inflamntion of the bowels.
The warrants drawn to meet the city

pay roll are now ready for distribution
by the city clerk

A permit to wed was granted yesterday
to Charles Rumohr and Miss Ucgina-
Milliaus , both of Omaha.

Oliver W. Mink , ono of the Boston di-

rectors
¬

of the Union Pacific , is in the city
inspecting the local ofliccs.

Burglars broke into Fccncy & Con ¬

nelly's"' shoo store on Thmsday night and
stole a pair of line shoes.

The counly commissioners spent the
day yestcrdav in auditing the accounts
and report of County Treasurer Bolln-

.Himebaugh
.

& Merriam's old office was
put on two Union Pacific flat carsycs-
to

-

May morning and drawn out to Sum ¬

mit.
Victor B. Caldwell commenced suit in-

he district court yesterday lo secure a
division of thu estate of his father , Smith
S. Caldwell.-

W.
.

. L Parrotte & Co. commenced suit
in the county court yesterday against
Arthur Lofkovit for $03 for goods sold
and deliuered.

The Sixteenth street viaduct is now
open to wagons and pedestrians , and the
Eleventh street viaduct will be opened in
about ten days.-

It
.

is stated that Matt Patrick , Trovell
& Williams and others aru working a-

suhemo for the erection of an opera
house on Saundurs street for the benulit-
of the North Omaha theater-goers.

Edward Bailer , the man charged with
attempting violence upon the person of a
woman in his employ , was discharged
yesterday. The plaintill'did not appear
against him.

There will bo a meeting in C. M.
Pratt 's oflice on Saturday afternoon at 4-

o'clock by those of tne Union Pacific em-
ployes

¬

interested in forming a railway
club , A largo ntlendanco is wished , se-

as to complete the organisation of thu-
club. .

_

A Street Flooded.-
An

.

cightcen-inch water main burst on-
Cuming street , near Saunders , at 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon and flooded
all of the streels in Ihat vicinity. The
water stood even with the curb ou Saim-
den> street and filled a number of ba e-

munts
-

The hotel in Ihe Saunders block
was flooded and some damage done. The
break was repaired at 8 o'clock aud
further damage prevented.

Norfolk has a foundry , boiler works
and machinu shops ready for business.

Work has commenced on the bridge of
the Omaha & North Platte road , over the
Plattu at Suliuylor.

The North American catlle company
has secured a largo tract of land near
Cluanvaler. on which to build feed
stables and stockyards.-

Heprcsentalivo
.

J. II. Barrett , of Cum-
ing

-

county , is confined to hi.s homo in
isner with a dangerous attack of rheu-

matism.
¬

. Fatal results are feared-
.Stilton's

.

cornet band was batiquetted-
on oy.stor.s by tlioir wives a few ovoningj-
ago. . Tins is a roundabout way of nuk-
ing the toolers blow in their spare cash.

Senator Shurvin's bill for a normal
school at 1'remont' includes a pioposition
from the owners lo turn over to sintn
control the normal school erected by-
citi.ens ,

The Iloldrego Hupublioau has turned
up its pedals. It was a "Miaight" in
politics and crooked in practice , and its
painful dualh extracted a unanimous
sigh of relief.-

.lames
.

. MoMahon , dealer in agricultural
implements in West Point , bus gone cluar-
or.r.v. . Lately it was notice , ! that ho was
a triilo "oil' " and on Wednesday ho bu-

catno
-

so violent tl-at it was necessary lo-

conlinu him until thu commisalonura c-

nmino
-

his condition.
Omaha , Nebraska City and Lincoln are

tin ) centom of rebellious wickedness , to-

judiro from the cooing advaiicus of the
balvation armv. Hustings has jint been
cleansed bv firo.and Fremont , wjth unlock
of lion-commissioned cgs , awaitt , the ap-
proach

¬

of lliu sheepskin gospel bankers.
" ( j'enllemen"iilioutod thu bipyelo re-

porter
-

as ho rushed to thu radiator in
parlor five , with hands embedded in I ho
folds of his ears , "it is seareely within thu
bounds of reasonable belief , but 1 am-
foreetl to make thu painful and humiliat-
ing confession that n largu section ol my
cheeks Have been fiost bitten. This
weather is terribly trying to the profess-

ion. . " "Bo of good nhuer , " whispered
the walking beauty , " thuro is no immed-
iate

¬

danger of softening. "

lOU'll It (MIl-
S.Marshalltovfii's

.

debl amounts to $ ? 0 , ( 00-

.Cenlervillu
.

is figuring on a 1,100foo-
taitcsian well-

.Fiftv
.

three law breakers were jugged
in Cellar JJapids last month.

The lawyers arc complaining of a laok-

of husines ? in the custein pait of Iowa-

.Prohibltiou
.

has its advantages. A

Ccdnr'Hapidg factory soM 1,000 fmw > s
last year.

Sioux City is jealous of Council Bluffs'
real estate boom. The ooltoms are above
flood tide already.

The postoflSco nt Atlantic was broken
open on Sunday night and a clean sweep
made of valuable mail matter.

Bishop Hennessey will build a five-
slory

-

brick business block nt Dubuqno as
soon as tlio frost leaves the ground.

The now Odd Fellows' hall at Burling-
ton

¬

will bo ready for dedication April 'JO ,

the sixty-eighth'birllulay of the order.-
Davemiort

.

lias an o g-nogg suit. The
"headache" fluid upset on a fur cap and
the cap owner sues for damages to the
amount of $3 ,

The wliUkyphoblsts of Otlumwa cm-
plov

-

a well known thug , with revolvers
strapped to his bolt , to raid saloons , se-

cure
¬

liquor and turn Informer-
.It

.

is reported that a wealthy company
has been organized to build and oporale-
a cotton mill at Bontonspoit , with 05,000
spindles and n capacity of 5,000 yards of
goods a day.

The comforting cry comes from the
Iowa prophet , "Put up leu. Next sum-
mer

¬

will bo hot " A litlle summer on ice
at the present time would encircle this
section with a halo and joy.

While tlio family of Charles Webster ,
of Waucoma , were at dinner , a tame fer-
ret

¬

got into the cradle of an Infant in an
adjoining room and nearly killed the
child by sucking blood from its faco. The
screams of Uio infant brought assistance
just in time to save its life-

.Thn
.

young toboggonors of Davenport
have presented H series of resolutions
and vvheroascs to the mavor , declaring
their abilitv to slide on certain streets
without killing the residents , and that "wo
have a right lo slide down hill and no-
body

¬

has a right to say wo shan't. "
Track I

Among the plans evolving to boost
Sioux Citv to Uio prosnerous neights of
Council Bluffs arc- two new raihoads , a
chamber of commerce , a packing house ,
Y. M. C. A. building , railroad machine
shons , union depot , three-slory bank
building , $20,000 school house and a
number of busiuu&s blocks.

The excitement consequent upon thu
discovery of gas in the vicinity of Hern-
don

-

is on the increase. The laino of the
Booth well has extended all ovur the
land , bringing visitors not only from dif-
ferent

¬

parts ot Iowa , biitdelcgationsfrom
Ohio and Pennsylvania are alto on Ihe
ground spying out Ihe land.

Willie Beekhollz , a young lad of play ¬

ful disposition , living a few miles north
of Sioux City picked up a shotgun ,

pointed it nt Flora LumborUon , aged
thirteen , and shot her , causing instant
death. Of course he did know it was
loaded. It is about time some measures
were taken to visit the crimes of un-
loaded

¬

guns on lliu owners , whose caio-
Icssncss

-

cause such wanlon dcslruclion of
life.Mrs.

. Sarah H. Angel , the woman who
scuurcd judgment tortlHM.DOT against the
Clncairo. Portage & Superior railroad in
Wisconsin last week , is the widow of 11.-

G.
.

. Angel , and formerly resided in Ottum-
wa.

-
. The suit was for damages for the

cancellation of a contract to build
five miles of road , awarded to Mr. Angel
some years ago.-

An
.

eight-year-old youth of BellePlaino ,
named Louis Hofhnan , ot a nomadic
temperament , was arrested in Chicago
last week while wandering about the
streets , carrying a breach-loading rillo ,

with a handbag full of cartridges anil a-

violiu. . In his pockets was between $00
and f 0 in money all of which the boy
had taken from his homo three days be-

fore
¬

and journeyed to that city.
The stockholders of the Northwestern

Cremation society met in solemn con-
clave

¬

in Davenport Wednesday and raked
up Ihe ashes of last year in search of a-

dividend. . The has confined
jts work to a scrutiny of methods and
improvements in plants for the reduction
of cadavers to a capacity of mantul urns.
The society has decided lo purchase a
plot of ground and creel a crcmalorium.
It is safe lo predict Ihat within a year the
fires of Davenport will prove a sharp
competitor tor the hissing hotbeds of-

Hades. .

Governor Larrrvbeo has been notified by
Secretary Lumar , of the interior depart-
ment

¬

, that application had been made to
him on behalf of settlers in O'Brien
county to have suit brought in the name
of the United Stales to vacate- patents
issued by the Sioux Cily and St. Paul
railroad company in excess of their
earned grant. Thu secretary htalcs that
hu has appointed March 1 for a hearing ,

and the governor has instructed tlio at-
torney

¬

general to appear and represent
thu statu at that time-

.Dnliota.

.

.

There is only one unmarried woman in-

Canova. .

The Black Hills is blocked in with huge
snow heaps.

The Homestako mine has declurud a
dividend of 20 cents a share.-

An
.

eighl-foot Vein of bituminous coal
of excellent duality has been opened in-
Bmlingtnn , Ward county , A sfdo track
is being laid to the mine and .shipments
will begin immediately , it costs at thu
mine SJ per ton.-

A
.

score of Yanktpn's forlorn bachelors
have decided to give a dance Fri-
day night , hoping lo inlure.sc the young
and eligiblu of the opposite sex in their
lonely condition. A Mgnillcant fuatiiro-
of the programmn is the name of a prom-
inent

¬

minister as chairman of the uxecu-
tivo committee. There need bo no delay
in casu a mash is made , : us a supply of
blank licenses will bu on hand-

.lt

.

THE

About twenty years ago I discovered a llttlo
sore on my check , nnd the doctors pronounced

It cancer. I liavo tried a numlitrof plijjlclatu ,

butUtcutrraihlng any jicruumtul lineflt.
Among tlw number croonoortttotpselaluts.-
Tbt

.

medlclno they applied wnsllVoflrototho-

n> re , causing Intciua jaln. lean'a statement
In tlio papers telling M hat B. 8. 0. l.oJ dona for
othtrs similarly anilcted. I procured fiomer.t

time , Jlirw I had used thoncui.d buttlottio
neighbor * could notlra ll.at my cniucr was

licnllnsup , Ilyccm-ral lunlth l.udlcn luJ-

oml rplt Uloo-l conllnunlly. I hod a eoviro-

palnlnmyljroost. . Afurtoklns eUlxjltlcao-
fa C. (5. ny ,UEli left I'll ) rnd I urov stouter

tl an J had been for fecral y ( an. Jly canctr
has Icalcdovtr i.ll liutn llttlo trot ibrut tie!

clze ) f a Lnlf dluc , nud It Is roj Idlj duajiiorI-

ng
-

J wouldu-iUsoon.ry onevlthiauiortof-

lvuK B. b. afalrtrluL-
Jl > . KAKCV J. JkCO.VAUOIII V-

.AihuUru

.

> r,71ppiKi bOoCu , Iud.-

Feb.

.

. 10 , l&A-

BnUfj Fpwino U cntlnly vagciablc , onU-

c m to euro csncrn ty fore n .ut Uio PI. . -

rlllcl from tto blood. Trt-atU" ua ISlooU an!
Un Pliuutii mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , ,

1JIIAWKR a , ATL-AVrA , OA.

Catarrh Cured
Catarih is a very prevalent dlse.iie , with

distressing and OflenslTO symptoms. Hood's
Swsap.'xrllla gives ready relief and upeedy
cure , from the fact It nets through the Mood ,
and thus reaches every part of the rsUm.

111 suffered with catarrli fifteen years. Took
Hood's S.irjiaparlll.i and I m not troubled any

eatarth , and my general health li much
better. " I. W. LILI.IS , 1'ostol Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis liallroad.

" 1 suffered wilh catarrh C or 8 jears j Irlcd
many wonderful cures , Inhalers , etc. , spend-
ing

¬

nearly ono hundred dollars n Ithoiit benefit-
.I

.

tried Hood's Sarsaparllla , and was proatly-
Improved. ." M. A. Armiiv , Vt'orcotor , Mass,

Hood's Sarsaparlll.i Is characterized l y-

tureo peculiarities : lit , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2dthn proportion ; Sd.tlio
process ot securing the nctlvo medicinal
qualities. The result Is n medicine of unusii.i-
lftrencth , effecting cures lilthcrto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Siriaparllla tones up my * y tem-
.pnrlfles

.
my Mood , slmpeusmy appetite , and

* pcan to make mo m er." 1.1 *. TnoMi'SON ,
KcgWcr ot Deeds , Lewell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

8ir < aparlllfi beati all other * , and
I'nld , " I. BAIUIIMITO.S ,

130 Hank Street , New York Cl-
ly.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil dmpgUts. f 1 ; six for | 5. Mailo
only by 01. HOOD ft CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Dooos Ono Dollar ,,

THE WAOHDURM AMERICAN GUITARS
AND MANDOLINES

tormtiHli. UminUJIoiUtiln n rllni > U. Aik jo.riforlbtm , lllor.uIC.I.Ioj. > milMfrn b ; tb. M.nnr.eti 'LVON A MEALY , 102 State at. , Ohlcrmo.

Mm inirrrlnefnni > . Vleor-
.T..II.

.. I > rl ltl7.| l.noC nf- l p * l. 1mnnturM-
wcll. , flc ,p §

-- - r-fltilllnRrrom in.
'll crrlloii .nr itsoroTrrwotk ,

M1BA0E " irr"hS "i-mi"11
> ' tOUtAT MARSTON TRttTMEHT.

Bhniilil hnrwvn.-
liv. MltiotK A | !n-M In lit * h n In

J rthrlrSnii S lf! | lrtr llb
i , r T liinlanll Inn.-

MARSTON
.

REMtDT CO. 10 Park Place. Now Yor-
k.MontlonOmnhn

.

Hon.

ARE S-

Fo Blxtuen yeiu * . they havii stmrtlly
In fa or , nnd with gules constnntly luoreaclniImrobocnnio the mo t popular corset through ,
oiittho Unltoil ittnteB.

TlioE , O mill H II Kfiutcn nromatloln Suonr
HIDIUM AMI KXIIIA I.ONd WAIST , Biillnlile for
all llfftires. The ( J quality , nmilo of Kntrllsh
Cotitll.U warranted towear twloo as Jonir u-
onllmiry cornets.

Highest nn arils from nil tlio World's (front
Fnlrs. 'Jlio lii't mednl rucHlxml Is for KIIHT
DKdiiKK OK MKIIIT , Irom thu Into Exposition
ioM ut Now Orleans.

While seoioj of piitonl : liuvo boon found
worthless , the prlnelpleH ot the Glovo-l'minir
liuvu proved Invnlimlilu-

.Itutallois
.

are authorized to rnfuiul money , if ,
on cxnniinatlon. tlipso CoisotH do not iirovo sa-
ttproonlntl I'OH SAl.i : UVKUYAVIinilK-

.CATAI.OGt'U
.

' FUBK ON API'LIUATION.
THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York.-

ff.

.

. A , KEAK. JOHN t-AKUuri.

10-

IOO Washington St. , CHICAGO.-
AT

.
* Wo liar tlm l.lc-

mm hut prlcn for County , Cily ,
Town iiml bcliuol-

Corretponilence inrltuil.-
A

.
<T4iuiit of nimhs and

llunl rr < und other * rn-
cl

-
Vfd on fiiTOrabln t nn .

neal In T.anil Warrants anil Scrip.-
NKTV

.
VO1IK o - ifw i' i . . | Vn l' ltW-

'H

-

' T'HiiscsT nna n now ami-
hiiecurtBluUiJUr.vt > .iur own

lioino liy ono who ns denf twenty olglit-
years. . Tri'iitod by most of the noted upoelal.-
lst

.
without lic'iiullt : cured hnnsolt In ihreo

months , nnd xmeo then luimhrds of oUioin.
Full pnrtlcultirM sent on uppl ciitlon. T. H-
.1'AQE.

.
. Xo. 41 Wcstaist St. , N ow Vork City.

WEAK

, . _ ,

_. ? iiniioui , ntllil. twlhlnfrurrrtiii of
K.trlrlo llTilltrctly Ihrnujh nil tik riiili.niUi-rlohnllh

-
inilV IcvtouiMnnt h Elrrtrio

Cuiiict wrfull.1 ts.cttl In cnh.
Orr&ltit InipriivrD1 ! ! ) * nrr rl i thrr l , ! VVui.l i aiij tier*
lai ) lril pitnhlilrc iiinThe Sand m Clectrio Co. ICO LaSallo it. ,

Your elRnr eases nro Just the thlnir , tin I per
mil ii'o to Mi > > on nrfl the "Inns" iidxntli-or ,

Ooiitliinoto hhlpL'XO O 'TiuiBlirHl'iin h , onth-
Iht nnd 11th of i-aeli month , "i hey nro Iho liesl-
Koodsfoi Iho inotfoy on this oom.1

(1 II. COUVVIN A-CO , Sail I'runclsco , Oil.-

tcwn

.

W v H wi H M imt iw n HUJfcA& i X-

'CHICHESTER'S HNGLISH. "
TliP Orltlnnl anil Only Unttiliir.

? fj n1H ; i r..ll.bl llrw.nor worllilm linll.llg-
n.lojli

.
| nil l 10 UAPIEO. A L jour llrur l.l fa-

'bll.k< . ( ir' . Rlinli l"7' n l Ult o.olh.r uc IKCIOM *
( iuini * lu ui tut | rilcul n ( it Itttef bj rrturu mull.
NAME PAPF.K.1.1""I.' ' "".

, ) , , ,1B-J , I'bll.J. . , j'!

Hold lit Dmcffl't * i-TrrjHlitrx. Ak r r tlilrhe' " r1. >.nsU.K" l'i. > rur l I'lIU 7O. w-ubu.

Legal Notice ,

AIMHTOII OK I'riii.ioAcroi'.NTS , I
Klnlo of NrbiiiHkii. Lincoln. I'ob Ibt.lW , , ff-

It ishoioljj eorllllo I , that tlio Iniruoil' nnd-
Moicliiuil N liisiirnneo of I.lncdlo , In lliu cliiie of-
Kobinsl.n.lKifl ( oinplliid with thu liitunnmu liur-
ol this hlnin nnil to trim-nut the
IniFliinhh of Uio nndoihi'i' cniihiiiilly iiiHiiiuneu-
lu tills htniK Inr the oni i out jenr.I-

hUAJ.
.

. ] VVItnogs my liioiil nnd the ncul of fluid
olll the du > nnd jnnr Ili l nhuvu-

S.tiic.1
uru"" '

II. A. IIAIIfOl K.
Auditor I'lililltiV-

V ( 1c lioto call the
ntientton of the puli.-
Ho

.

wo leinllv lo thu-
snic'iiit! inerllB of th'i

ILLINOIS

WASHER

i'crlt'ctlv Clean with Least
Lnbur, and vithrout( Unplilily.-

Tliuutaiid
.

:io.i in use All Unds of VVrln or *
ropnirti-

d..ViMIt
.

AIlM'I'ACTIJItlKCi t? < > . ,
Noitrn IUTJI STUKIT.:


